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Kojoloes That tho Summor Soasor

la About Over.

IInkp Onn reel "Menu"-.Tnhl- o Mnmie
SunVr Tlia Liivo m Vint Mgllt

CitaM lluvi'f nn a Kuln, an
Ignoble landing.

(mi'TniotiT. lffG. Br james w. .iohnsom.)
jne summer season of lo'J'J is non

drawing to 11 close. Tlio proprietors
the various seaside liotels nnd countrj
ooaruing houses are busily preparing

II a TALKS OF mS TANDEM AT BOMB.

hat up their establishments for th
winter, while thoir victims I moan tc
say their guests are rapidly flocking
back to town In a considerably lew happy
state ot mind than that which they manl
Zested on their departure for their annual
outing. Not only have they suffered in
pocket, but also In body and mind. Thelt
digestion has been Impaired by tho "sum
mer resort" cookery, while both thelt
pride, their and in some casei,
too, their hearts havo been affected in
manner the reverse of pleasant.

We, at least those of us who have been
relegated to hotel nnd boarding houses
during the heated term of the year, rettirn
to our city homes with n dlstinotly dis
satisfied feeling which can best be de-

scribed by that expressive American word
"mean." We experience the always disa
greeable impression that wehave beonmuk
lng ourselves cheap and that we have low
ered the degreo of pur t. W
have permitted ourselves to form Intima
cies which we now regret, and we have
submitted to treatment both as regard;
comiort ana rood, which is sufficient to
nil us with a longing to inflict bodily pun-
isnment, not alone on the hotel or board
ing house manager, but also upon our
selves.

What can there bo for Instance more
thoroughly demoralizing and deteriorat-
ing of both spirit and digestion than the
ordinary "summer resort" meal!

TIIE cook's rAVOWTB.

Tlmo hanging heavy upon our hands
at such places as these, the meals con
stitute the most important events of tht
day. By degrees our thoughts commence
to center upon them, so much so indeed
that before long the question of food be
comes our main preoccupation. We
hurry to dining room as soon as over
the doors are opened In the hope ot re-
ceiving the choicest morsels of the daily
fare. And with the object of accom
piuuing this, we are willing to go to

Imost any length to ingratiate ourselves
with the waiter or the waitress, and bo- -

come downright abject in our endeavor
to propitiate that august functionary, 01
whose graciousness and condescension so
mnch of our well bolug at those summer
resorts depends.

Not that tho food Is worth the thousht.
the diplomacy and the attention which
wo are accustomed to extend
thereto. For the "summer resort"
proprietor or manager has his or hor
establishment open during only three, or,

TWINS HEIl BACK ON THIS SUMUE1

j nOTELS.
at the most, four months of tho year, and
within IhRt brief period he exnects to

0.. ,unj hjv uu.j w 'jr tllU
expenses or running such a place whero

. nuiiov. xuuiimences nre lew in num tiers
and costly, but also to amass a sufllciont

.sum to keep him in luxury aud idleness
- ' uijjuu ui muu
momtis of the year. Under these ciroum- -

stanco9 it is not astonishing that tbs
manager or proprietor should procure,
his provisions at tho very lowest prioe
possible, trusting to the iuvarlably sharp
Appetite of the summer boarder to atom

w .1 n i i . i-- i . .v muj ututnuuj wim regain to the final-U)i- k.

.1... .

Then, too, our table manners are apt to
su er from attendance at boarding housi
meals, and eccentriolties of demcanoi
which would have made us shiver with
horror on our arrival leave us absolutel)
calm and Indifferent on our departuro,
foituuate indeed if we have not ourselvci
unconsciously adopted thera. Moreover,
coaise food and coarse table maimers In-

variably have a vulgarizing influence upon
one's entire being, nnd hence It Is that w
are apt to return to our city homei with
our sense of delicacy and refinement con-
siderably impaired.

Another cause whloh contributes to this
deterioration, is that social diversion of
the summer known as "holiday court-
ship." It is built neither upon n solid
foundation of practice, wisdom nor oven
n practical preference. Though often nils
read as a proof of love at first sight, in
nineteen cases out of twenty it is nothing ol
the kind. It is simply a manifestation of
the genial exuberance of unhampered
youthful spirits nnd the result of idleness,
lack of occupation and boredom. If anj
proof were needed of this it could b
found1 In tho fact that onr return
to town almost Invariably terminate!
these tphomcrul Infatuations aud when vu
subsequently encounter the object thereof
we ignore him, In tho most
manner possible, asking ourselves what
we can poulbly havo seen In the creature
to attraot our admiration or even our' at-
tention. We no longer find him d,

his eyes are green rather than
gray, that lower lip of his Is a very de-
cided defect, his feet are certninly mads
for No. 10 boots, that hand which once si
lovingly pressed our own, now looks
coarse, stubby and 111 cared for, while in

'

nine cases out of ten we meet again oui
Don Juan of the boarding house, the
boau of tho summer hotel, not driving In
the park that tandem or that four-in- -

MVKS IltM Tm YEAn 'hound.
hand concerning which he was wont U
entertain us In so grandiloquent a man-
ner, but In some shoe, hat, grocery or
dry goods store where he ekes ont n
scanty living behind the shop counter ns
a salesman. We then find, but a little
late, that we have wasted our time, our
attention, und, in some cases, our afTeo-tio- n

and even caresses on that abomina-
tion of desolation yclept the chean swell.
and if thero is anything more than
another that can make us feel cheap and
mean oursolvos It Is this.

I for one confess that I am hcartilv clad
that the summer purgatory Is over, and
that I am back in town.

Caume CAiiELras.

CHOLERA VICTIMS WRITE.

Thoy Rolato Exporlonoos
Past Post YearB.

During

(corrmanT. 1802, by james w. Johnson.)
NEAR TO BURIAL.

II. I"rml Tell. Uow Near lie Came to II e--
lnEnI,lvlnc Victim of Cholera.

My experience with the cholera dates
back to 1835, when the dread scourge had
reached the West and was making itself
apparent on the steamers plying the
Mississippi and its tributaries. I had
occasion from " Yor
to Ior
way New York, where the cholera had
abated, and which everybody believed
bo the only safe ground in America
that time. We numbered about 200 on
board the vessel and were two days going
up the mouth of the Ohio. There' the
cholera struck us and the people on board
began to die off by tens and twenties
dally. There was some odd regulations
enforced at that tlmo which prevented tho
depositing of liodies of cholera stricken
victims the river. I imuiriue it
was because trafllo on the river was very
uoavy ai mat time ana It was felt that
when the bodies roso to the they
would spread the contagion to the neonlo
on the small crafts as well as to those on
the larger vessels, and that wns why wo
made landings every ten or fifteen min
utes bury a few dead. I was stricken
with tho cholera at about midnight on the
fourth or fifth day out from Memphis,

I, like everybody olso. had filled
myself up with the the best whiskey we
could get nloug the route. The symptoms
were the terrible cramns which ATA Knur
afflicting the victims, followed by con-
tinued discharge and vomitings of Tice
water, I believe I lost thirty or fortr
pounds in six hours. At any rate I was

o low mat the uoctor who Btood over mo
just as we were putting into shore for

nother burial remarked. "Ue'll bo irnnn
before we get in. Get another box ready."
at vook us ten minutes get to that land.
lng, and 1 was beginning to revive a
wt when three of the crew came in "to
get tho Freel corpse," as thoy put it. Well,
thnt wns as near as I ever came to death
and burial in my life, and it wns very,
very near. When we got to the final
lauding I don't believe there were fifty
people left board, including the crew,
and we were the sickest, most
lot of bedraggled humanity that ever
left a pestship in this country.

H. Fnxiu
R0LLING2D0WN COFFINS.

He Tliousllt He Warn OolnE to JJ
"Hooiut-d- Down a mB liox.

I do not think that thl community will
over experience an epidemic llko that
which played havoo with Now York in
1810. Inthatywr I lived on William
street near Durum. m wui the
old schoolbouse No. J, which Iwd been
changed into a hospital, in charire of Dr.
Alexander L F Vache, oue of the beat
pliyhicia..-- , .i tut ijiuo, ami salendldly

eapabte of combating the disease, whloh
had fastened Itself on the lower end of
New Yokr. He visited us very often and
kept us supplied with the very best
French brandy in tho market. Tills he,
as well as other physicians, regarded as
the best preventive of the disease.
There was really nothing peculiar about
my case of the cholera except the tearful
fright I used to got at 4 o'clock In the
morning, when, myself in terriblo pain,
I would hoar tho "boom I boom I boom I"

the cofllns that wero being rolled down
the stairways of tho school for quick In
terment. I was wondering most ot the
time how it would feel being shaken up
In a box on those terrible stairs. My
Bymptoms were, as I said before, llko all
cholera victims. It came with a terrific
headache followed by awful cramps In the
stomach, continued woakoning discharges
anu awtui vomiting until thcro was abso
lutely nothing left ot mo but skin and
boni s. The cure at that time was alwayi
begun with nn attempt to deaden the pain
by putting the patient into a sleep. Bui
the opium hail little effect and calomel
waB simply powerless. It all deponds, as
it does on the general health and
strength of tho body and on Its ability to
sianu being racked with pain for from six
io lorty-eig- hours. II. Okciisniiath.

"ONLY A FEW LEFT."
Uldeon Tucker Toll. Uow the Saoarg

Struck an Albany Newspaper Offlee,
1 have been through all the scourges

since lodu, but only caught the disease in
1854, whan Albany was stricken with the
pest, l was theu one ot the editors of
the Albany "Argus," and It can be
imagined how terrific the scourge was
when I add that throe men were left at
that time to run the paper. The rest
had cither been stricken or fled from the
town. Of course, our families were all
as far away from tho scourge as we
could get them. Well, we went to bed
each night feeling 'entirely sure that wo
would wake up during the night with nn
attack of cholera. The one preventive
ndviBed by physicians that time was
brandy and lots ot it. So, when we
three editors Went to bed, it was, In tho
parlance of "well' loaded." In
fact, each of made it a point to eat a
good meal, avoiding fresh fruits and
vegetables, and then to 1111 ourselves un

: wiin tne very best cognac we could get.
1 had followed this prescribed course one
night as usual, and woko up at 1 o'clock

the morning with a well defined casa
cholera. The cramps simply doubled

me up. Words absolutely fall describa
the acute suffering ot this intestinal dis-
order. It was as though some demon
had found his vny Into the abdomen and
had started to give the man a dose of the
"Inferno" this side of tho Styx. I
called Dr. Hunn, whose son is now prac-
tising in Albany, and who at that ttmt
was, really doing marvolous work In,
saving human life. He was one of the
finest men I ever met, and certainly one
of the greatest physicians we had in the
State, if not in the country. He isolated
the house at once, and then began treat-
ing me opium and calomel. My
symptoms were peculiar in one respect.
1 had no discharges other than the vom-
iting of water, and this strange fact, if
anything, aggravated the caso. I was a
strong, heavy man at 1 in the morning
and at 2 in the afternoon, when the in-

fernal pain had left me, I was emaciated
beyond all conception. My strong con-
stitution and tho splendid work of Dr.
Hunn had saved my life. When my wife
returned a few days later to assist in
nursing mo to complete recovery sho
failed to recognize in the emaciated,
careworn, bloodless victim tho husband
she had left a few weeks before, strong
and healthy.

The devastation in Albany, particulorly
coal Herrick, Susquehanna

complete. ,extentlnK Susque-- .
it thata few of us left." I was through the

cholera of 1800, but ray time was spent
m that year to go Memphis t ' VIV T"wceQ

Louisville' bvboat. we were on onr
oity at that time
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in the double capacity of surro
gate of New York city nnd member of the
Constitutional Convention In Albany.
So I avoided tho awful cholera In that
year. In 1810 I nlso escaped the cholera
by going up the Hudson.

Gideon Tucker.

A Mini of III Omen.
Mrs. Langtry, who is nothing if not

original, appeared at Sir Augustus Har-
ris's garden with a French poodle that, in
addition to beiug shaved in the orthodox
manner, had tho monogram L. L. cut out
in its hair on its back. Evidently Mrs.
Langtry has lost her fo.tr of peacock's
feathers, for with hor ceowu ot white and
mauve she woro a greou straw hat with
mauve flowers a form oil of tlin
feathers of the vainest of birds. In years
gone by, it is said, some one gavo
Langtry as an ornament for her
drawing room a stuffed peacock; nfter Its
arrival misfortune followed misfortune,
aim just before the bailiffs entered the
house sho had It put on a four-wheel-

aud sent to u man whom she disliked,
lhat ay he fell down and had his len
broken. Later on he sent it to an enemv
oi un, whose house caught fire that night.
and when heard of by its original
owner it had beon rescued from fla mes,
while a wrathful man stood by and swore
he would set it on fire later in the day if
he bnrned himself doing it. The failure
"Macbeth" was ascribed by Mrs. Langtry
to the fact that the Sunday before it was
produced she wore at dinner the most
beautiful dress imaginable. The Bides
and back were of pale, mouse colored

and the front was formed of pea-
cock's feathers, with tho head of a peacock

on each white shoulder.

Perhupe Sot
Women sometimes say curious thlnes.

so do mon, of course, but women es
pecially, litre's conversation
overheard)

Woman iu Do you remember
Mary Qroen! She was an orphan, you
know.

Woman in blue Yes, I remember her.
But sliu wasn't an orphan.

"Yes, she was. makes you think
iho wasn't!"

she had a sister I used to
know "

"Did she! Well, maybe she
iUu.''

HILL FOR SECRETARY OF
The Senator anil the I'reildent-Klec- t Ilotti

Ileny the Story.
Washington, Dec. 10. It Is said thai

Senator Hill has been tendered the port-
folio of State by President-elec- t Cleve-
land. This Is following the custom to
give to the leading opponent the port-
folio.

United States Senator nill was ap-
proached while in New York by a close
friend ot the President-elec- t. As a result
Mr. Cleveland met Mr. Hill later on in
Baltimore, where all differences were
healed and the President-elec- t in person
tendered the Senator the Secretaryship of
State.

This would result In the following
changes in New York State: Gov,
Flower and Hon. Edward Murphy, jr.,
will both bo sent to the United States
Senate, placing Lleut.-Go- in
the Governor's chair. I

New Your, Dec. 10. President-elec- t I

Grover Cleveland was apparently up to
his eyes in business when a reportor culled
to ascertain the truth of the announce-
ment that Senator David B. Hill had been I

tendered the portfolio of Secretary of
state.

He sent down word that ho was too
busy to bo seen and refused absolutely to
grant the reporter n personal lntorview.
In answer, however, to the nararranh an
nouncing the selection of Mr. Hill as pre
mier of Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet, the
Jfresidcnt-olec- t sent the following note:

"So far as I know, not a single word of
iruia in tne stun."

Senator 11111 Denies.
tVasiiinqton, Deo. 16. Senator Hill's

attention being oalled to the Washington
despatch, ho at first declined to discuss
the matter, but finally consented to stake
that he had not been tendered a Cabinet
position by Mr. Cleveland, and did not ex
feet to bo tendered one.

THE MlNERSVILLE EXPLOSION.

!r Are Dead Five Hundred Pounds ol
Dynamite Exploded.

Hazlkton, Pa., Doc. 10. Dominick
Walker, who was injured in Wednesday's
explosion at Minersville, has since died at
the hospital here. Mike Martin, the
other injured man, is also dead.

Contractor Thomas Walker, who was
killed, was not in the building.

Tho name of the man identified as Walker
is James Dcfrane.

Following Is a corrected list of the dead
James Defrane, aged 24, lived at Latti- -

mere.
Dominick Walker, 22 years, married,

Lattitnere.
Mike Pabiusu, 23 years, Holly- -

wuuu.
.Mike Marine, 24 years, Harlelah.
Wm. Walker, the contractor says that

it was customary to place the dualin
about the forge preparatory to firing a
blast nnd that from five to ten boxes
of this high explosive was usually near
oy.

In all COO pounds of dynamite went oft.

SENATOR GIBSON

1'asics I'ulnleisly Away at Hot Sprlnci
Funural at Lexington, Ky.

Hot Spkinos, Ark., Dec. 10. After a
lingering but apparently painless illness.
Sentor R. L. Gibson died nt 3:10 p. m.
At the timo of his death he was sur
rounded by the members of his familv
and tereral close friends. Senator Gib
son passed away as though he had merely
gone to sleep.

He had been confined to his bed here
Bince the 12th of November, since which
iime iii3 ueatn has been expected dally.

In accordance with his wishes, his r- -
mains will be buried in Lexincton. KV..
by the side of his wife, who died some
years ago. The funeral train bearing his
remains will leave here for Lexintrtnn tn.
day.

Another Vein of Coal Discovered.
Susquehanna. Pa.. Dec. 10. In nd.ll.

tlon to the discovery of n six-fo- vein of
near Eighth and Cunal streets, was well at county, Pa,,
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a iour-fo- o voln has been discovered at
the State line, five miles from here on the
Delaware & Hudson road at the point
dividing the States of Pennsylvania and
New York. Albany and Scrnnton cap-
italists will combine to prospect at this
point.

"White Cup In Itockl and County, X. T.
Nvack, N. Y., Dec. 10. The inhabit-

ants of tho upper part of Bockland
county are much excited over an act of
prompt, if irregular Justice, administered
by six White Caps. Those men, wearing
white caps and otherwise well dlsguisod,
seized, gagged, and severely beat a man
of the name of Whell for beating his
daughter without cause. They then
disappeared.

Mut Not Dodge Reaponniblllty.
Washington, Deo. 10. The House has

plnced tho bill making it unlawful for
any common currier to insert in any bill
of lading or shipping document any clause,
whereby it shall be relieved from liability
for loss ordamnge arising from negligence,
fault or failure in proper loading, stow-
age, custody, enro in transport or proper
delivery of nny morehandiso committed
to its care.

Ileatty In Jail at ritUbure.
PmsBUJto, Dec Id. Robert Beatty,

who is alleged to be imnliuntnl In tl,
Homestead poisoning oases, on his arrival
hero from Louisville in charge of a

was confronted with an nddltinnnl
charge of felonious assault, and com-
mitted to jail in 15,000 bail.

Slurried a lFourteen-Year-O- Girl.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 16. Hattie May

B.irnum, a girl, was married
yesterday to James Haider, by Eev. Dr.
Damon, the "Marrying Parson." Two
hours after tho wedding, the girl's mother
appeared and placed her iu the Home of
the Good Shepherd.

The I'arnull Bankruptcy Case.
London, Deo. 10. In the bankruptcy

case of Mrs. Purnell, widow of Charles
Stewart Parnell, tho court has decided
that a public examination rogardlng hor
n;t,eU and liabilities is unnecessary.

Appointed filicrlff of Ilndion County.
JBitsBr Citv, Dec 10. Gov. Abbett

has asked Mayor Stanton, of Hoboken, to
accept- - the oitlco of sheriff of Hudson
county in place of MoPblllps, who died onrl',,u.l Q. ......... 1 ...awjiwu;i ututlbuu HUB auuejlLUU.

Duly on Cutton Increaaed Iu It inula.
St. PKTKnoui-RO- , Dee. 10. 1'he Minister

of lrinaiie .nii'iiiuuci's that the duty on
cot luu iiniu.i i , ,l mLo liushia has been
raised to muuiy kupeoks per pood.

for Infants and Children.
"Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Arctikr, II. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T,

"The use of 'Cnsforla' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

CinLos HitvrrN, D. D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Reformed Church.

Castorla Constipation,
Diarrhoea.

gives promotes

thout injurious medication.

For recommendedyour Castorla, always continue
has produced beneficial

results."

Wlnthrop," and
New York Citji

Tmt CtrTArm Cokpaitt, Hurbat 9tbbkt, Yoas,

CLOSE CONNECTION
WITH ALL TRAINS
AND ALL PURSES

Seeing the sights isn't complete any longer in
Philadelphia you've had the New Store pointed

to you if you're a stranger to it.
'Tisn't the size of it that makes it nor that it's

near the two big railroads, nor that it's a struggling
youngster among the great Clothing stores, but it's

it struggles.
You into it for a $20 Overcoat, and come

with a better $15 one than you wanted. You go in
to see and stay to buy. You want a cheap suit, and
you find its good suits cheap. You look around and
find so many that you it's a $10, $12, $15
and Overcoats house. You look little farther and
you find $40 Overcoats and Storm Coats and Dress
Suits of greatly famed German dress fabrics and
you conclude it has a place for everybody's clothing.
You're right.

But you only half know it if you leave th
boys. The boys half the New Store. Above
the stores that are in the business, the New Store is
the favorite with the boys. The Boys' Clothing
deserves it. Beautiful, strong (you get good suits
forSS-S- great suits for $6, fine suits to no end
Reefers and all the other special for boys
nothing has ever been since clothing stores
began to equal what the New Store is doing for Boys'
Clothing to-da-

Make for the New Store the first thing after you
get to the city. It's handy. Let the other shopping
come after. In the satisfaction of the money you'll
save our prices are always a dollar or two or five
under the store-price- s you'll feel brighter and keener
for all your other purchases.

We have said nothing about the watches, pen-
knives and many other things we give the boys Free.
.They're advertisements of the first-clas- s.

WM. H. WANAMAKER
Twelfth and Market Philadelphia

SAWMUutENGIN
A wonijerf ul improvement In Friction mill
Cilu-llnc- k. IUck motion of Uirrunjr iLic n llnit o
as fust as nny other In tbe market. Friction
Clinch musing- - all tue feed scaring to stanu
MllHthlU backlni;; erent mhIiiu hi innvt r nndwenr. Wrlto fur circuturs aud prices ; ftirslHiii
free upon up)llcui Ion. AUo Surlus Too 111 Har-
row , Hay Hnki-H- , 'iiltlvneoi-x- . Corner. Sliellcru, etc. Viit paper,
HENC11 & DROMGOLD, Manfrs., YORK, PA.

father Zollinger's
ORIGINAL PRESCRIPTIONS.

niirumitlmi Cure
lumrrn uure,

Kkw

KillfitIoHtCure, .
lllqo.1 Tea, for Contllna.

$2.S0
l.dO
.00

tlon iidiiarlfj!njtWoo.l, ."5
ItcniodlPN for cure tilchrome dlneascv.
SK.M) 10U BOOK Fit EC.
Jljr name la the onlr guaran-

tee pr Hie gfuiiineiit'ka urtbwfm lollies I prepared lliem forlather Holllnger fur nrwn
Jears. 1'orkale (Irumlm.

SAWH1LL
107 Federal St., AHeghmy. pa.

FARMB FOR BALK. Areyou look-- ,
so call on or wrltoJ. Kehler, FraekvUle, Pa., as to where tberare located and lor lf
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"The

Stormy Vacation Days
Made Pleasant

Did you ever have a vacation without somestormy days, when you did not know what todwith yourself Reading is what most peoplefall back on at such times, and nothing is bet-ter to diive away tue blues than a Kbort orlspstory pr a few good Jokes. Our speatel offer of2Sback numbers of the f Miiriatine,of different rates, for H.00 postpaid, will sup-
ply you v. 1th about JOOshort, clean and completestories, JoVus etc. The same amount ot read-ing in the trashy 86c novel, would cost you 512
Hend stamp for sample. Address, j

irj.rjsitr.ET staoazixu,
Bog ire, Boston, Mass.

WANTFD Wlde-uwak- e workers every-- ?f ,whe.re. for "Shepp's Photo-graphs of the World;" the greatest book onearth; costing J10o,0u0: rotail at f3.ar. cash or
CU C DDIe Installments; mammollilllustrated
Oil 1 1 I O olrcuiars and terms free; dailyout-pu- t

over 1600 volumes. Agents wild with sue-ces-

Mr. Thomas h. ilnrtlu, Centreville.
WPHOTOGRAPHSi'pr-S0-

!?Wooster, O., 123 in 40 mlnutosi Rev. J. HowardMadison, Lyons, N V.,101 in 7 hours; a
OfiLO

credit. Freight paid. Ad GLOBE BIBLE
CO., 723 Cmstnut St., Phils., or 35B Dr-bor-n

St.,Chlcago, III.

"I7IIUST

mIn 48 hour Gonorrhoea and
iucuitT xrom tue urinary or--
vfUUB aro arrntitail hvHiit&l.M Idu
rui'HultwyrUhoiitlnoiMtvniilciice-
rr ouxi. iir.ii.i.ni(i)

NATIONAL BANK. fch.mun.Wh
Decomtir7. Thnnnniml 1tln.i

for thirteen (13i directors to servo ior thoeu- -
BUlIll? VBIir Will lift hfllil ntihA Hfintr nn IStni1r.v
January 10, m, from 2 till I o'clock, d m

Jno. It, LKiBKMUNa


